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A Simple Treatment that 
Will Make Hair Grow

Now Sold in Nfld.>
Every up-to-date woman should 

have radiant hair.
There are thousands ot women with 

harsh, faded, characterless hair, who 
do not try to improve it.

In England and Paris women take 
pride in having beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian woman can have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA, 
The Great American Sage Hair Tonic.

Every reader of the Telegram can 
have an attractive head of hair in a 
few weeks by using BALŸIA.

T. McMurdo ft Co. sells a large bot
tle for 60 cents, and guarantees it to 
banish Dandruff, stop Tailing hair and 
itching scalp in ten days, or money 
back.

SALVIA is a beautiful, pleasant, 
non-sticky Hair Tonic, and makes the 
Hair grow beautiful.

PUSH THEM ALONG Î
They- Go Eausy. 

.ÆSte* The Just-Right Go Carts

ONE BIG
WHITE, FANCY COSTUME MUSLINS,The man or woman who is the least 

a slave to conditions and circum
stances of this Sort is apt to be the 
most comfortable and the most ef
ficacious in this world,

"I simply cannot sleep well in any 
bed but my own,” I heard some one 
say the other day.

If I felt that way it seems to me 
I’d upset the family to the extent of 
sleeping a night or two in every bed 
in the house until I had freed myself 
from that dependence upon condition.

An author announces with pride 
that he cannot do good work unless 
he is seated at a desk near a certain 
window that looks out tipon a favor
ite vista.

I don’t call that matter for pride. ’ 
call it weak-minded slavery to cii- 
ctimstanee. I think that man ought 
to have his desk moved into another 
room and break those chains, and 
make his power to work independent 
of conditions. '

Do you remember-

I was in a 
home the other 
even i n g where 
the whole family 
go about Am tip- ! 
toes with thtir 
fingers on their 
lips, making any 
"necessary 
remarks in awe-’ 
some whispers, 
six to seven.
' Why all this 
hush and mys
tery?

Why, Because the baby goes to 
sleep at that hour, of, course.

I was in another home yesterday 
where the two big brothers were 
playing tennis under the bedroom 
window and little sister was practic
ing her scales in the parlor and big 
sister was entertaining a group of 
swàins on the frdbt veranda, while 
little mother was putting the baby to, 
bed.

As she closed the baby’s door anti 
came smiling down the stairs to me, a 
sally from big sister was greeted by 
an uproarious burst of laughter from 
the swains), big brother started a 
new set with the loud voiced and 
triumphant announcement “Three 
love," and little sister reached the- 
loud pedal part of her exercise.

“You don’t mean to say that babyf 
will go to sleep in all this racket?" I 
demanded in amazement.

"Why, certainly,” answered the llt-f 
tie mother serenely, “he will sleep in 
three minutes—the precious.”

“How can he?”
“Why, just because he always has. 

He couldn’t, of course, if he were 
trained to expect absolute quiet, but 
he hasn’t been, So he can go to sleep 
under pretty nearly any conditions, 
and I hope he always will be able to.”

Which of these two mothers do you 
think was the kindest and wisest?

Of course, I scarcely need to tell 1 
you what I think. '■

Swiss, Spot, Lace Stripe and Lace Check EffectsBaby Carriages
NEVER WAS SUCH VALUE in these Goods offered to thf 

Public as we offer now to clean Up stock.A new shipment lust 
o pene d all the best 
makes. ,

Come lu. Look Them Over.

LACE STRIPE COSTUME MUSLINS
Regular, 8c. value ; now only.. 
Regular, 10c. value ; now only, 
Regular, 12c. value ; now only 
Regular, 15c. value ; now only

5c. yard
7c. yard

8@- ASK TO SEE our Special 
One-Motion Collapsible Go Cart 
with hood. See the small com
pact way in which they fold up. 
It’s no task to carry them, for 
they are light.

8c. yard
11 c. yard

In great vogue at watering places. Higher Values Reduced Accordingly,
Silk crepe, heavily beaded, is one 

cf the smartest materials for hand
some gowns. In fact, the beading 
seems to be as popular as it has ever 
been.

WHITE SPOT COSTUME MUSLINS
U. S, PICTURE & PORTRAIT Regular, 9c. value ; now only,. 

Regular, 10c. value ; now only. 
Regular, 12c. value ; now only 
Regular, 13c. value ; now only 
Regular, 14c. value ; now only.

6c. yard
7c. yardGO., Complete House -In the Hoostei 

Schoolboy, I think it was—the story 
of the boy who could not Write unless 
he twisted a certain button on his 
coat, and how some of his enemies 
managed to cut this button off just 
before the examination day and the 
boy failed utterly because he missed 
the button?

That sounds rather absurd, doesn’t 
it? And yet a lot of us have fetish 
buttons of one sort or another upon 
whose presence we let our comfort 
and facility depend.

That first baby, for instance, when 
he grows up will have the fetish of 
an inability to go to sleep unless 
there is absolute quiet

Isn’t it better When we find we have 
gotten into such ways, to cut off the 
button ourselves, and learn to recite 
without it, rather than to risk being 
utterly upset if it is unexpectedly cut 
off by circumstances?

8c. yard“Comet” is the name applied by 
Paris modistes to the royal blue shade 
that has come in-mince the accession 
of the sailor king to the British 
throne.

9c. ya(dFurnishers, 10c. yard
Higher Values Reduced Accordingly.

Mantles of rich black and fahey 
silks, elaborately trimmed with Chan
tilly lace, are much worn in Paris, as 
are also short jackets of soft taffetas.

WHITE LACE CHECK COSTUME MUSLINS
Regular, 10c. value ; now only 
Regular, 15c. value ; now only

can see the goods by an inspection of our 
window, which is a guarantee of the value, before you come 
inside to purchase.

7c. yard
11 c. yard

The new handbags and the most 
fashionable ones, are of suede, velvet 
or patent leather, in various shades, 
and are from six to ten inchés square.

OUR OWN MAKE. California’s Great
est Oil Well BLAIRHENRYThe majority of men who are to

day wearing $3.00 and $3.50 Boots 
would be greatly surprised if they 
only saw the wonderful

Rambler Boot,” at $2,50.
We have given special attention 

to the selection of stock and find
ings for this Boot, also to the mak
ing of it, knowing $2.50 to be the 
popular priceTfor Men’s Boots.

Lace and Blucher Style and Oxfords.

Vici Kid, Tan, Box Calf and Glove.

Do You Feel This Way?
!Wr Do you ieel ell tired out ? Do you sometimes 
w think y*u just can’t work away at your profes
sion or trade any longer ? Do you have a poor ape-

P Aretite, and lay awake at nights unable to sk 
«. your nerves all gone, and your stomach too P 

bition to forge ahead in the world left you,? If so, you 
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if 
you will. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
make you a different individual. It will set your lazy live* 
to work. It will set things right in frour stomach, and 
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood. 
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption, 
it will keep that dread destroyer away. _ Even after con
sumption has almost gained a foothold .in the form of a 
mchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about a 
of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, 

“ tmtm 1 ’l. His

Price, $2.50
of the ‘ derrick, which, before the 
crown or top was carried off by the 
stream of oil, was eighty-four feet in 
lelght. The oil sands were struck 
at 2,300 feet, at which point a tre
mendous gas pressure was encoun
tered, and the drillers were suddenly 
amazed at seeing small rocks hurled 
'.lundreds of feet in the air through 
the eight Inch casing. After the oil 
sands were struck the well rapidly 
‘drilled itself” to a greater depth.

The well can be heard roaring for 
more than a mile. Spray from the 
gusher has been carried a distance of 
two And a half miles, and hundreds 
of automobiles have carried sight
seers from Bakersfield to witness the 
unique sight. The sagebrush for a 
distance of half a mile around the 
well is coated with oil, and several 
jack rabbits killed by the flow were 
brought by boys into Maricop.

SPECIAL PRICE TO WHOLESALERS. Bngering^cough,
of Buffalo,*N. Y., whose advtee is given free to all who wish to write him. 
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice.

Don’t be wheedled by a penny-grabbir4 dealer into taking inferior substi
tutes for Dr. Pierce’s medicines, recommended to be “just as good. Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines are op known composition. Their every ingredient printed 
on their wrappers. Made from roti's without alcohol. Contain no habit
forming drugs. World’s Dispensary Ni sdical Association, Buffalo, N. Y._____

DIFFÉRENT
f IT HAS ROUSED THE CURIOSITY 1 
r Of THE WHOLE WEST }
“Do you really think” one housewife will say to another ‘ithat this 
new flour con be better than the flour we «re using? " 5

Madam, there la no doubt about ft.
But there is just one way yoii can be convinced. Yen oust ess 

ft yourself.
Our claims will not satisfy you, but we back up oar claims In such

the most stylish ones to-day.xsooooooeoooooooocxxxxxxxxx

Fads and
Fashions

Quite novel are colored waists o 
white waists embroidered in color o 
trimmed with colored bands.Callahan, Glass & Co’y

• way that you will lose nothing by trying__ _____
Your grocer will tell you about our guarantee which gives you

—v____ r,, r-TTTm back your meaty If you ire not
satisfied. i

Children’s narrow belts, wether it 
patent leather or suede, are to ' b 
had in a wide range of colors. /THE BIG FURNITURE STORE It is predicted that brown and black 

furs, especially sable and zibeline, 
will be worn this fall. THE SASKATCHEWi 

FLOUR MILLS CO.
» LIMITED

MOOSE JAW '
sask.

Leading waist models have low 
necks and elbow sleeves; many art 
made with three-quarter or elbov. 
sleeves.WE pt£,now showing the very latest amusement for children ir 

shape of a DOUBLE PATENT SWING—the first of the ki 
be made in the country. It is adjustable and can be used 

out of doors, set up in 5 and taken down in 2 minutes. Just the 
for the country during the summer months.

The beauty of this Swing is that it requires no exertion whatei 
put it iri motion, you sit in and the Swing does the rest. Just call r 
and see the one we have on exhibition in our Western Window. I

Linings for evening wraps and 
coats are of contrasting color, either 
of chiffon or soft satin. Meets Death

in Diving ArmourTable linen is now ornamented will 
renaissance lace, Vynise or draw) 
work, combined with hand embroid 
ery.

Openwork designs are the general 
favorites in embroideries. Maderie 
and eyelet designs leading.

There have been seasons when the 
shirtwaist was Smarter, but nevei 
one when it was more effective'' oi 
more popular.

Many of the dress fabrics are shown 
in metallic shades and ribbons of the 
same tone are to be worn.

Shopping bags of chamois colored 
suede, mounted in brass, are among

uwywvywwv’. W. A. SLATTERY’SSpecial novelties include sombre 
effects in artificial silk laces. Em
broidery Is used 06 light-colored

You Blame 
theStomach

Wholesale Dry Goods House,
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s Sis

-jnmsm II In ■ I ■ ■ IT .il WWim.. ’ .lift.-IllV V

GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910.
We presents to the Trade atid Outport Dealers this 

Spring the largest,xjnost varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces.

Please See Our Prices and Terms.

Leather belts are much seen, but 
the belt of the material of the dress 
matching it or contrasting it, is the 
favorite.

are obtained when Readymadt 
Departments are stocked with 
Clothing' made at our Factory. But chronic Indigestion Will disappear 

when the liver, kidneys and bow* 
elT r'f.PS? fiohLbx DR. Æ W. Cotton crepes- are less used for 

blouses than last season, but some 
beautiful models are igade up in the 
fine cotton etaeitries.

Our Clothing
Yon are

enables dealers to make quick 
sales and gives you\n ever in
creasing number of satisfied 

customers.

iy medicines
and still suffer from fan , 
all its annoying symptoms.

Take a new line.
Leave the stomach alone, for the 

source of trouble is in the intestines, 
and healthful digestion can be restored 
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kid
ney and Liver Pills.

Mr. C. D. Bennett, Maple Grove, 
Megafitic Co., Que, writes:—**I had 
dyspepsia very bad. The food would 
sour, my stomach Would swell up. I 
suffered a great deal and could not 
sleep. As the result of using Di. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills I am now 
entirely ciited and ean éat any kind 
of food. They have made à new man

Colored velvets are to be popular 
this tall. The favorite color is 
brown." Others include bronxe. steel,: 
navy and royal blue.WHOLESALE ONLY.

Street
Nine out of ten of the prettiest cos-, 

tvme Houses are of chiffon, silk mous- 
seline or estamine, veiling silk or, 
satin, lace or contrasting chiffon. I

The white linen suit, ornamented 
with flax embroidery, composed of a. 
jouiity little coat and short skirt, ig

er Bdmansin,
Co, Toronto.


